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KiHI At IS AYDEH'S FRIDAY

Begins without question one of the

greatest bargain giving sales ofJBEAMPE Dressmakers' Forms, All Sixes, $1.00
At the Pattern Counter. Lugs and

LinoleumsTORES wmm friday;
i

ever instituted by any firm in the country in which, you are (offered your choice of k

$100,000 Stock of Rugs and Lino-

leums at Prices Actually; Less Than

I Cost of Production.
Weeks and months of preparation for this very event, .taking advantage of the very

best of the cash deals, offered us.1 has resulted in the bringing together of by far the choic-

est collection of values in absolutely perfect, new pattern rugs we have ever shown as-

sortments almost unlimited and every nig 'of the very best quality in it$ class.

Don't Hiss These Matchless bargains Friday

OMAHA
Announce to their Thousands
of Out-of-Tow-n Patrons who
will attend The Automobile
Show the Most Remarkable

Sale of

' Clearing Dress Skirts
"

. of Various Kinds
Erery woman Id Omaha and surrounding ter-

ritory who want to pirk up a very apeclal bar-

gain In a dress aklrt ahould attend tbia Friday
ale. And It will b wis to come early .for the

price we have made will surely send them out
In a hurry. All are of the famous Bennett Veil- -'

able Quality and workmanship ....
Lot One I Lot Two . Seamless Tapestry Brussels Bugs $16.50

quality; 9x12 size, at . . .' $9.98
$25.00 Tapestry Brussels Bugs 2

size. 10-wi- re quality, at $15.00
$13.50 Tapestry Brussels Bugs 9x12 size,

S25.C0 Seamless Wilton Bugs 9x12 size;
on sale, choice .,.$13.75

$4.0.00 Wilton and Wiltone Bugs 9x12 size.
seamless; choice . . $24.75

$30.00 Axminster Bugs Extra heavy, rich
. design's, 9x12 sizc.'at .1 ...$i4.9S

consists of
tan, grey, navy
and black Pan-
ama, sera and
volla - a k I r ts
that were num-
bered among
our best 110 09
and tll.flines Specially
priced fur Fri-
day at

eenalata of
Panamas and
fin serf(lrass skirts In'
black and nary
and skirls of
good mixtures
that formerly
sold at 15 00,
M 5 and ;..
Krtrtay'e special
price

Lot Three
Includes all of
our h 1 c h a r
priced skirts
of black Toll
and tan and
white aeries.
In both reaular
and extra alses.
Formerly sold
up to flt.te.
Friday'a prjc

$10.00

'seamless,' at $6.75 1

$2.50 Heavy Axminster Bugs
-2- 7x54 size, at ....$1.49

$15.00 Velvet Bugs Extra
heavy quality, 9x11 size
choice ..... ,$8.98

$8-0- Tapestry Brussels Bugs
Seumless, Qx9 size; big

line of patterns . . . .$3.75$5.00$3.98 $6.50 Union Art Squares
9x12 size, choice. . .$2.89

and $1.00 Buyt Women's Shoes Worth to $3.50 iBeyersible" Matting Bath Bugs Size 35x., regular . values up to 50c; on sale, each

LIN0LEUMS- -2 yards wide, all perfect goods, f lJOlUMS 4 yards rido: all
U aol "jj - from the roll, worth up to 75c pr square yard, goods, from the' roll worth up to 110

' If it happunt foa war a $mall itxe and can
take advantage of thi$ Friday Sale

The.aljee are tmall and that la why we have marked
them at foliar the pair for a quick clearance tola Fri-

day.' In addition to the several leather and style de-

signed for women exclusively, you will find several pairs

at . i . 45C and 35c .55c,ler isquiri ynrd.atLMOLEUI'IS with low, heels and wide toes, suitable ror tna (rowing Friday,; Saturday. Monday and Tuesday the Sab1 Days
girl. Hlies, 1, i. SVi. 4 and 4 In width A, B, C, D
and E. Formerly priced at $1.50, $3 and $3. SO pair. No seconds or mismatched good offered in this sale, i Our guarantee 'of perfectionOae lot of atlssM aa UIaM'a rM kid sksss . :

goes. wiUi .each sal((. v Just compare these values1 with any offered by any other store nqdEver Held in the West place any timeyou'U decide it pays,t(
la la as ttoa" styles, rsfaiarly prtood s
ll.M tbe aatr. lss tH to il a4 qq

, "llH to i'Frldsy aly 70C V

First---Try HAYPEN'SRemnants All oar remnant$ of Silk$,
Dre$ Goodi and Wath
Good ipecially priced,
Friday only, Half Price. AMl'SKMKXTS.AMl'SKMOTS.

We bought the entire stock of Rugs and Linoleums from
a well known firm retiring from the Rug and Carpet business.
,We paid spot cash and secured the entire lot at less than the
cost to manufacture. Never before have such high grade Rugs
and Linoleums been offered at such remarkably low prices.

Low FaresKftUG THEATER

Via
c 1

An Extra "Special" Corset.

Offering for Friday Only .

In which some of our regular $1.00 and $1.25
corsets are reduced to 89c for the one day only.

These are modela you will want for the spring sea--

MaL Todajr I JO Night l:lt
Bast Seats SO

MERRY 60RLESQEERS
pley BsrlMoa aaa a Big Olio,
baai' Ball? Sim Matinee

BXTBA TOKISTTt
ABDIOAf WBJ!STUS atAIOSI

Bageo Peters, Oaamsloa. pt th
Ghicag

Tortkwest, . , w.lsa, SIMONDAY: The0nR
Sale

Co
ago, fr Fat S10O. MilwaukeesIon's wear or tor general house use. Medium

and high bust styles with extra long skirts and
extra trong non-ru- st able boning. Made, of atit.... nr

1mgood quality, heavy Jane material and supplied with hose
supporter of a quality to correspond.
' Branlm-th- e best line In Omaha-- ln all sites from 31
to 48; BUc, lie. 81.00, 11.36 and ll.3.

UUVIl'B. 3 Dara, t orn. Tonight.

TtyoS.r TUESDAY
.. . , . i

FRIDWS SATURDAY
Are CutPricdDausInThc Com. at BaadaT

Uiaiaoi obabb oraaA CO,
Mow BaUlag.All the Rugs. 'and Linoleums BigPurefoodGrocery

American Theater j
Prld of Benm-tf- s

flour, satk. I1JS
17 lb, granulated

suvar for . .91.00

are of the. finest grade and come
in the new spring patterns and
"colors'; v ;:

;
. : T:

Bennett's Celt eoff and ID atamps.
lb.

I lbs. BeuMtt's Beet coffee and 0
slaiupe ; 91.On

TIUBSDAT ABB BATVBDAT
THE WARRENS JFJIR6IHIA
it Week --Moom ef tk aack

. ' With Be teag.

3 nkga. Cspltol n.lncemeat
and 1 slump .....Se
lk roll lTemlun hotter Ine go

rlerton's French capers, bottle 16a
and 0

t large cans Columbian milk and It
stamps Ie

Valker'a bot tanaloa and It atamps.
ran 10s

Largo Jar raspberry or etrawberry
preeervaa and IS atamps sao

Oalllard'a olive oil and to atamps,
bottle ss

1II1 plcklMf snd 19 stamps. dos...lao
cana Kvergren corn and IS atampa
for SO

I cana exlra whole tomatoes and I

atampa toe

trowsrr-aami- o ooanniATxow.
lb, (ranvlatod siar. .. ., .10

l oan Evergreen corn 10
Large Jar etrawberry or raep- -
' berry preeorves o

1 can black peppr... 10
1 takes York Hose toilet soap, M

i . . .

Tofal.;

mm$55 Seamless Wiltea Rugs $29.9
"OKAXA'a TUB CXITIB

As Always, Best Show In Town
HONEYMOON GIRLS ""KoWcSr0
BXTBATAOABSA AJTB VAVBCTILI,!
(.'aut. ArnuHlo s six leopards. Kutr

arid

StPaiii;
Railway

From Omaha to points iu
Alabama, . Florida, . Georgia,
Ix)iiisiana, Mississippi, CuIm'i
Central America.- - ". ' i

SOUND TRIPS TO ,
New Orleans ...... :$41.K)
Mobile 41,09
Jacksonville . ... .7. . ' 50,50
Tampa ............ 63.10
Palm Bcacli 69.00
Havana, Cuba' : . . 87.0

LIB SEAL STOP-OVIES,- 1

"

Delightful tours Wiiitf
West Indies, SoifHU

Ameripa. ' '
$

. .

Three superbly injuippi'd
daily trains, to Chicago connect
with through trains for the
East and South. Reservations
made via all railroad and
steamship lines. -

'

For - iarticulars. inrtii'e; at
CITY TICKET 01TICE

1612 farnam St.,, Omaha, Neb.

IfTS W Thursdar night, Ker. Charle KaviUga
will publirally marry Cliarles tltewert

Jsnd Minnie htoop of Omha Xstgls
j Biaw Matla Xery Week Bay.

lh. can' Pennetes Capitol baking
powder and 1H) stamps 914)0v

Aaoorted Has and 7 stamp, lb.. .aa
-- ,.!. ,n.l I it.m ru th. . .la .ni

$32.50 Aiminstef Rugs at $15.98

75c 2-y- d. Wide Linoleum, at yd 39c Um e"fc-- - O. I. In--ItBnliler fork and bosna and
atamps. large can

(Si
mmmm

i. fTST' m

' Free Demonstration
ef aflame OelaUn aa4 Taptaoa
Okarton Bas, sua wttboml
agws, sad ttuat Vlnss nsdlmgla our Big fur Food Urocary

Friday and Saturday.
aV 0ok Bk ralB with enry

two pavkagee sold.
Alw an tadtrtdaal alaaaiaaa

sasia free to ach customer pur-
chasing on or rooro packaa- -
Friday aad Satarday only.

Full cream cnee and 1 stsmps,
lb. S3

Virginia swisa cneess and 10 stsmps,
lb. as

Assorted pickle and It atampa, bot-
tle 10

Seedless islshis and 1 atampa, th
lb. Ill,Bolder fhll save and It atampa.
bottle as

8U cakes Swift's oorax soap and I

stan.pa so
Bxtra Opeeial Cocoanut bars and

' fruit waters, lb. la
' Butter and Egg Specials
Bennett's Capitol creamery butter.

very special at. the lb. S4e
Kearney rream'y butter, lb. brick, a
Freeh country egg, dosen SOS

A Demonetration and A J3BB i

WANT A.USpecial Sale
national Blaoeit O.

85c. 2-y- A Wide Linoleum, at yd 49c
. .

V ' " 1 ,
- ft '

I .. 1

i
.

Tou Can Save the Expenses
of Your Trip to Omaha.
Prices are just half what youwould pay at any other time.

"The retailer's loss is your gain.

Brandeis Stores

llrXORTAmrai1 III rent that raeant hu. fill
Uic aactitn rfomt. r eur
aoartrt. oa tvhort kotlcc at a vr;
"mil rt to yn Pa convlnoc

. ' ar4 nguf www
As an .tra special Inducement for

you to attend tbis demonstration w
will offer

Fancy Red River pout

Un Biscuit

bushel. 1.85v peck...SSc
Fancy cabbages, lb 3c
Hot house radishes, two

bunches for 5c
Fancy dates--3 lbs. for SSe
Fancy cauliflower, lb. 8 He

' Redlands Oranges th very
best oranges grown par' do ten, IV. 20r, 25c. 30c

AUDITORIUr.1
Friday Night, Feb. 16th

CaTAMFIOBSanr MLATCB

YOUSIF MAHMOUT '

Tka Woerfal Tsrk

JESS WXSTEEGAED :

naaaipssai of a ii Ira
UCRIIS fmBMWTBABXBB '

Scats oa Bala.
Popular Mo as ta SIAO
Biagavl Beats 1J.

' Tfaoeaa atsswlt sad all at taetr i
alaa to pasksga geoda at paekag
for 10. -

Ala stl ef their rag-ala-
r Me peck-

er gseaa, rdlag ths br4sUm sagas aralsra. at paokag-- a

for aa. - .
and SSr.

Free Land Information
" Tn Twenticlt Centory Farmer, to meet th' demand of Its readers

for latd iDformatlOk. kas fsthered snd conptled data oa soils, cUmata and
farming eoniltkna In jV pans of tba conntrr. - R Is willing u glvo out
this lnformtiloo free 11 prsUs Is sent vita Inquiry.

-

'

, Do Yoii Want to Know '

About gOTernment land 1st, lorstloa of tsnd offices; etc.'
'

How to get lrnpslloB Unds, location of projects. Taws goserning
tame, etc -

.
1 '

Bes'. fectiOB for fruit growing, general farming, stock raltroi or
'

dairying. ' . '
Your questions will get prompt attention.- - Slats plainly, snd snsd"- -

JiSeTiii ll 1 II mwWi .WWMWWiOWOMSl

MiMiiritlww mw r riiim f e, wmwj
. FISH and MEAT Bargains for Friday Only

Presh Baby Halibut. . .12Vc j Sirloin Steak 12V,c
Fancy. Lsxte Mackerel . . 20c Porterhouse Steak . . . . 12V,c

,: The
-

Thing
To Do

Put It
In

TheBee

If roa loo mr. Kckrtbook.
' rmbrrila, watch or kci oilier
artkl of alus, th tlu t
do to t folio th iaupl of
Kaar otles bob!b as4 Hint:
llM without delay ll th Loot
sad Found column of Tio Boo. :

'. Tht Is wfcit.mot polwarn ttey low artirjes of io.
Telephon as so teU soar Sow
to oil Omaha ia t - afta

OOA

raiiy wnai Jw niiv w euuw. nme. - : i. f , .

: , Land Information Bureau 1

The,Twentieth Century Farmer
Omaha. Nebraska. .

The: Oee for All the ta
rkeees: DeagUa 4M: la. 4.

alat. trery ly S 15 Keery Night ;la.
ASTAJICBB TiBBITHtl

Blaacn KalMv, Mr. and Mrm. Jut AIe

Geeevy. Uarrey and UeVora Trio. Lea
Kraed. Nad. Hok anJ Trip Trto, S!xl

n.t Matthew. Inland's Tranaparent
fainter. a.lnetosrapk Orphetm. Cort

Nights lc. See. .
Xatinee lc reel seats See aacapt Bat'
urday and Suadajr. j


